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5313 the effects of western civilisation and culture on africa dare arowolo (lecturer, dept. of political science &
public administration, adekunle ajasin university, nigeria) abstract the central argument of this paper stems
from the submission that colonialism, slave trade and missionary are the platform upon which western
civilisation and ... application of the maslow’s hierarchy of need theory ... - ijbmi volume 2 issue 3 ǁ
march. 2013ǁ pp.39-45 ijbmi 39 | p a g e application of the maslow’s hierarchy of need theory; impacts and
implications on organizational culture, human resource and employee’s performance dr. nyameh jerome
department of economics taraba state university jaling,. nigeria. abstract:coherent group of tested general
propositions, commonly regarded as ... culture and beliefs: social implication on education of ... culture and beliefs: social implication on education of women in nsukka local government area, enugu state,
nigeria ewelum, johnson nnadi (ph.d) department of adult education, nnamdi azikiwe university, awka,
anambra state, nigeria abstract- the main focus of this study was culture and beliefs: social implication on
education of women in nsukka local government area, enugu state, nigeria. to ... subordinated by culture:
constraints of women in a rural ... - reflected in their small volume of economic activities, female
circumcision, health and rights. the paper concludes by suggesting some intervention programmes including
the mobilization of resources to prepare women for leadership roles, and awareness creation about the
problem facing women and indeed rural women in south-western nigeria. keywords: women, rural women,
discrimination ... exporting to nigeria - assets.publishingrvice - exporting to nigeria 1. overview nigeria is
africa’s largest economy, biggest oil producer and largest population, projected to be the worlds 3rd largest by
2050. the current population of nigeria is 188,116,800. 48.1 % of the population is urban, with a median age of
18 years. 40% of the population is 25 or under. lagos state is the 5th largest economy in africa. nigeria has
large deposits ... the effects of globalization on african culture: the ... - impact of globalization on
african culture using nigeria as a case study. specifically, this work will seek for specifically, this work will seek
for answers to the following questions: alcoholic beverage consumption in india, mexico, and nigeria india, mexico, and nigeria are all highly diverse nations with rich cul-tural variability with respect to ethnic,
religious, and linguistic groups. an assessment of the impact of land use characteristics on ... - in most
of the urban areas in nigeria and particularly port harcourt metropolis, there seem to be agglomeration of most
of the land uses such that rather than help reduce traffic congestion as would have been the case if they were
spatially dispersed, these land uses worsen
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